Education with 21st century tools, thinking and
“At this point we appear to have a 19th century curriculum, 20th century
buildings and organisations and 21st century students facing an undefined
future.” - Bruce Wellman

Teachers and parents need to change outdated paradigms as they prepare their
children for academic success and the ability to face the demands of the 21st
century workplace. Reimagining education for the 21st century is challenging and
demanding and yet it must be done. Through dynamic and interactive
presentations, we challenge, teach and equip teachers and parents to be more
effective in this fast-paced and changing world.
Currently the Head of Primary at Elkanah House School in Cape Town and the
principal of the Senior Primary campus, Arthur Preston is well-placed to take your
teaching team to a new level of understanding and skill development as he brings
the experience, understanding and knowledge that comes from over two decades
working with children as a teacher, headmaster and parent. He is a regular
presenter at conferences and seminars throughout South Africa and beyond its
borders having presented in Canada, Switzerland, Kenya and Zambia as a
keynote speaker and workshop leader.
What we offer:

Teacher
development
workshops

Conference
presentation /
keynote

Parent
workshops /
presentations

Pupil
workshops /
presentations

Parents:
Paren*ng 2.0

Tips, ideas and prac*cal advice on how to engage our children in the
world of social media and mobile technology

Hands on iPads

A prac*cal hands-on introduc*on to the iPad with a par*cular emphasis
on understanding how to use restric*ons sensibly with children

Changing Times - An intro to 21st century schooling

This presenta*on is designed to assist parents in understanding the
trends and disrup*ve forces shaping the educa*on landscape

Teachers:
I Belong!

Crea*ng a culture of care and connec*on in your staﬀroom - impact your
pupils, parents and staﬀ

Engage!

‘To boldly go where no-one has gone before’ - teaching with the future in
mind

Discovering SAMR

Using Dr Puetendura’s SAMR model of technology integra*on, teachers
will learn how to create lessons which redeﬁne the learning experience

Innovate your school

Crea*ng a culture which breeds innova*on in your school

The Value of Us

Discover the link between school culture, values, rela*onships and pupil
outcomes

Using Social Media In Your Classroom

Prac*cal ways in which you can u*lise social media for eﬀec*ve teaching

Building Digital Fluency Into Your Curriculum

A hands-on workshop helping teachers integrate a variety of Web2.0
tools and digital competencies

TwiWer Bootcamp

A hands-on introduc*on to TwiWer for teachers

Remind Me Why I Teach!

A fun-ﬁlled workshop of ac*vi*es and learning which helps teachers
rediscover the passion for their calling

Marke*ng Your School Using Social Media

Using new media tools to market to a new genera*on of prospec*ve
parents

Informa*on Overload?

Learning to harness the power of the internet for professional growth

Presenta*ons can be customised to your par*cular
school’s needs - just ask!
Contact us at admin@headthoughts.co.za or
speak to Arthur at 021 554 8630

